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Newberry: 'he city that doi

things.

Mr. Z. F. Wright we are sure forg
"The Idler's" park when he said

could think of nothing Newberry nee

ed. We advise "The Idler" to wri

Mr. Wright a letter and' remind hi

of this one great need.

That was a splendid meeting of t

chamber of commerce on last Frid,

evening. The enthusiasm was ther

Great things can be done for tb

community by united effort. Thai
what we need.

The Greenwood and Saluda rai
road is the most popular topic of co:

versation in these- parts these da3
Never mind polities, lets build raj

roads and a city.-Greenwod Index.

That's wbA we say. Lets build

city and the more railroads and trc

ley lines and automobile roads y<

can secure the surer you are layil
the foundations for a city.
*

* SCINTILATIONS.
* 'By Squibs.
* * * * * * * * * * *

Issue of August 2 Squibs remarkE
that if writers had the courage i

their convictions there "could be hig]
ly interesting reading that woul
create a stir and make hot times." I

the same issue of The Herald an

News there was mention of a forcefi
sermon by the Rev. Edw. Fulenwi
er, in which Mr. Fulenwider was quo
ed as saying that "there were matter
which ought to receive the serious a1
tention of the chief citizens," and the
"our cities were in danger." Als
that "Newberry had reached a crisi

* in her history, and it was a questio
whether the town would go backwar
or forward." He believed that "an
t'en men in a community could get tc
gether and run out any minister wh
would speak . the truth." Turn o:

the searchlight i,nd let's see every
thing.

The clang of the gong sounds lik
trolley anyway.

"Oakland" is a prettty name for
cotton mill. It is harmonious wit
Nature and business without bein
fanciful.

A society for the prevention .c
cruelty to animals was organized i

Sumter last week. Similar societie
are being organized in various sec

tions and hospitals built in som
counties~of the State. And yet ther
is not a city with a finer set of minis
ters, physicians and lawyers tha:
Newberry; ;One thing, however, th
city needs right now is two health ol
ficers and a larger or a double boar
of health. There is too much wor:
for one, as the city is growing-i
size as well as in neglected lots, et(

The other day one man called an
other a squink, and nobody seems t
know what a squink is. Scobo is ui
to-date, but squink is ahead of tli
times.

As cleaning the front premises goe
far in beautifying a place, even s
also does cleaning the back premise
go a long way "toads" healthifyin
the same place. Let's healthifya
well as beautify.

Speaking of ne}vspapers, somer pec
pie do:'t know that the first nentio
of the press was made in the fourt
verse of the second chapter of S
Mark.

Very few people believe that th
speeches of the county candidates ha
anything to do with the hard blowin
a1, Silver Street last Thursday.

More than one man hopes that thre
representatives will he elected in th
first primary, thereby obviating th
necessity for a second. In order t

do this, vote for the three best me

in~the race. It is easy to tell wh
they are. L-.t's havn no seco'nd o

mary for county officers.

The gentleman who came to Nev,
berry from the low country for hi
health and gained in flesh at the raT
of a half pound in a fourth of a wee

The lady who had her husband t
walk home from the depot the othei
day because she brought a visitor up
on her return says some newspapei
men have to get hold of everything.

They went to the Little Mountaii
reunion. He had a kind of "won't
you-be-my-rainbow?" look in his faci
and same sort of tone in his voice
whilst her eyes looked like two littl

teaspoons without handles-that is

they held a spoony look and were ful
of liquid love.

ot
te After the rain Saturday there wa

the usual crowd looking at the usua

dammed water on Mower's corner ante'anewaeo
the other washed places.

One citizen says they ought to hav

college reunions in this city.
ie

.** * * * * * * * * *
Ly

* SOCIAL.
ise

s** * * * * * * * *'

A very delightful affair of last weel
was a "surprise party" given Mis

- Sara White, in Caldwell street, oi

a- Thursday evening. About 25 youni
s. folk, after gathering at Mrs. W. V
1- Hornsby's, arrived at 9 o'clock an

were graciously received by Mrs. J

a W. White, Miss Annie Smith and Mis:
Ammie Taylor.
o The first part of the evening wa

spent in doors in games and a ver:
interesting contest which added mucl
-to the merriment of the occasion
Then the guests were invited to thi

* cool, spacious veranda where seat
* had been arranged amid ferns, palmi

and other pot plants. Here merr:
* conversation was engaged in and de
* lightful refreshments were served b:

a bevy of attractive young girls.

d Miss Mary Frances Pool has beei
)f entertainiOg an attrctive bevy oj
- Converse girls the past week. This in
d teresting house party has had severa
n pleasant affairs given in its honor.
d Wednesday morning an informa

and delightful porch party was giver
1-them by Miss Mary L. Burton at hei
- attractive home in Harrington street
S.n interesting feature of the morn-
-ing and one that afforded much fur
.twas a "millinery contest" conductedl

a by Miss Burton.' Each of the girls
s was given magnolia leaves from which
to fashion hats. A various assortment

I of pretty Southern flowers had been
provided and the "price' of each

- Ibunch marked. The girls made their
)purchases and went to work on their

i hats to see who could secure the most
becoming effect for the least "cost."
When these "creations" were finished,
all proved so becoming to the fair

a milliners that the prize, a box of pa-
per, was cut for by all and won by
Miss Link.
-At 12 Miss Burton, assisted by

~Goode Burton, served an appetizing
lunch.
~IThose present were: Misses Mary
Frances Pool, Mary Quarles Link, of
Abbeville; Emily Burnside, of Green-
wood; Mary Smith, of Abbeville;
aKathleen Morrow, of Mt. Carmel;
Eleanor Martin and Margaret Burton.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Pool
e entertained at a beautiful "heart
~ party" for her visitors. The piazzas

Sof this hospitable homne are most at-
e tractive and it was here that tables
-had been placed for heart dice. After
several exciting games the prizes,
each of which carried *out the heart
iIidea, were awarded to Misses Eleanor

-Martin, Kathleen Morrow, and Banna

IGreen. Covers were laid and little
-Misses Caroline Weeks, Sara Wil-
liamson and Goode Burto~n sedied the
players a delicious fruit course, fol-
lowed by cake and cream prettily
served in heart boxes.
The Pool home is noted for its de-

s lightful hospitality and the 30 young
o girls present on this afternoon re-
member this as one of the most pleas-
ant affairs given there.

Again on Thursday evening these
chairming Converse girls were the

Sguests of honor when Miss Margarei
n "nrio entertained the "V Q. club" in]
a their honor. The porches and hall

Ewere lighted with JIapanese lanterns
and seats arranged here where a

pleasant time was spent in progressive
e conversation. Vases of daisies and
pink roses added th'eir fragrance and
beauty to the rooms and piazza. Sev~
eral of the guests gave selections un
piano and violin during the evening.

e Late in the evening cream and cake
e were served by Misses Julia Lake and
e, Goode Burton.

At midnight this merry party ad-
journied.

taie a number of her iit.tle frie~nds
at a birthday party last Thursday

- eveanng. A merry time was spent by
s these y.oung folk in playing games en

the college campus. At the close of

Sthe games a delicious ice course was

the one given by Miss Eleanor Mar-
tin at her home in Main street Friday
evening in honor of her attractive
-guest, Miss Brown. The guests were

welcomed by Misses Annie Young and
Annio Ray aid. afrbt1eiig rofreshed
with punch, were Con(ic-led into the
Iparlor where the hostess and guest of
-honor received. The Martin home is
well suited and arranged for just such
receptions as the one given there Fri-
day evening. The entire lower floor,
artistically decorated, was thrown

1 open to the guests and seats had also
been arranged on the spacious veraii-
das. One feature of the evening was

the "touch contest." A large number
1 of articles were placed back of a sheet

1; and each one asked to feel the differ-
ent articles and then write down all
they could remember having felt. This
proved a mysterious but most inter-
esting process. Several musical se-

lections added to the pleasure of the
evening.
' A delightful time was spent by the
large number of young people who en-

joyed this charming affair.
Late in the evening a delicious ice-

course was served by a charming bevy
of young girls.
Miss Eleanor was graciously assist-

ed in receiving her guests by her
mother and sisters.

31EETING AT SILVER STREET.

Fine Barbecue Dinner Well Served.
Several of the Candidates Make

Speeches.
L Those who were not so fortunate as

to get to the "cue" at Silver Street
on the 4th are to be commiserated;
first. ~-ecause they didn't get there,
and then some more, that they did
not have the opportunity of getting
on the outside of the things prepared
for the delectation of the inner man.

Quantity and quality unsurpassed. If
I ever am so fortunate as to own a

thotel I will be tempted to mortgage
it for money enough to hire Clarence
Pitts for " chef," provided always,
Ihowever, that Mrs. Clarence (and it
shall be so nominated in the bond)
shall cast her eyes over 'each trencher
before serving. I don't recall any oc-;

casion at which more acceptable ser-

vice was rendered. What, with snow
white covers, silnertable ware and
the general case~ and comfort with.
which we were enabled to assimilate
the richiy browned meats we were'
hardly, able to reach far enough to pat
our complacency.
After dinner, though really too full

for utterance, Rev. Mann, a candi-'
date for congress, addressed the aud-
ience in a very clear cut and busi-
ness-like manner..

ISpeeches were called for from the
legislative aspirants, which was re- h
sponded to by Higgins, of Newberry, to
in his usual retiring and somewhat b
bashful manner; also by Messrs.;
Wyche and Harman, of Prosperity. lu
These last two were called with some,T
trepidation, and largely as an experi- a

ment; and, resulted just about like: t
we allowed, for sh'ortly afterward the fr
oratorical afiatus, in its effort to t
spread over the siTrrounding pre- o

cincts, came very near blowing away b
the rising young city of Silver Street. in

Probate Judge Schumpert, being a a

man of good judgment took time by' g
the fetlock and got to a place of safe- r

ty, leaving "Bishop Leitzsey," his op--

ponent, behind to report such casual-' tc
ties as he saw to be inevitable. The vi

Bishop gave some very fatherly ad-' in
vice to the voters in regard to what b

he conceived to be a judicious line of
proceedure for them, about the last o

of the month.

Judge Chappell, of Newberry, with it:
inimitable suaviter in modo stood be- b

tween the people* and the common. fa

enemy and aade a heroic effort to:
shield them from calamity. They will
show appreciation of his efforts at the H
proper time. . H.

As to a Decision in Anderson.
Great Sachem 0. Klettner is warm

in his praises of the Anderson affair.
He says he never was more highly
honored or cordially received in his
travels over the State than he was on c
his visit 'to Anderson last week. But
what Great Sachem Kiettner wishes s
the reporter to enlarge upon is that B
be overheard the remark in Anderson ti
that Mr. Jno. K. Aull was not only a

Red Man in name, but also in deed and-
action. It came about from a decision N

of the judges, of which committee to.
award prizes Mr. Aull was chairman.
It was on the awarding of the prize
for the best equipped tribe of Red
Men. After the decision had been'
rendered no complaint was heard. ar
Everybody seemed to be pleased. even-
those who lost in the contest for the

wo:-hy itviw of :hs f1'er that it is

so difficult to render a decision which t1

will be agreeable to others than the tr
reciienTs. R. H. G. o

Thte Herald and News, one years w

$1.50; six months 75c. C
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1910 styles, Coats are 3
fects, every sdit guaranti
Satin. You are cordiall
Prices range $16.50, $2

Prices Re
We need the room for

list is the most broadly s
make the yard sticks fly:
One case full yard wid
One case Androscogga
One case genuine Lon.

sells at 12. and 15c., hei
John King Celebrated
5-4 Standard Colored

Full size canopies and
on sale, special

Ready-to-wear Depa
Prices Talk here, they

certainly deaf. You can

Suits worth $5.00, $6.50
All $3.50, $4.00 and $!
Ladies' Lawn Waists, b

to go on sale at only eac]
Waists worth up to $1
Waists worth up to $2.

You Can't Mist

MIM
Ponmaria News.

omaria, August 8.-The rains .we
re been having are very beneficial
the crops. The rains, though, have
en very partial.
omaria's baseball team played Sa-

a on the latter's diamond on last
esday. It was a game well played
Ld lasted for 13 innings, resulting in

evictory for Pomaria 8 to 7, and
m what our boys tell us .of how
y were treated while they 'were
r there, the Saludians will always
re our best wishes, for the manner
which they entertained our "boys,"
Ld as baseball players. We will be
d for them to come over so we can

urn the compliment.
on't forget the Woodmen's picnic
orrow, the 10th. Everybody is in-

ed. We will have some addresses
the afternoon and there will also
a game of ball at 4 o'clock p. m.

iss Ula Counts, of Orangeburg, is
a visit to Miss Hattie Wilson.
rs. B. B. Schumpert, of Prosper-
and Miss Louise Lyles, of. New-
ry, are visting Mr. John Crooks'
ily.
isses Hattie and Ulia Thomason,

Birmingham, Ala., are visting Mr.
T. Thomason's family.
isses Lottie and Eunice Halfacre

sitedl Mesdames E. B. Feagle and G.
Setzler, their sisters, last week.

U. No.

Called to Savannah.
ev. Dr. A. J. Bowers, of Newberry
lege, has received a call from the:
~theran church of th Ascension,
iannah. a.. to become Pastor. Dr.
wers once before was pastor of
s congregation and during the
sent summer has acted as supply.

~TICE DISSOLUTION OF PART-
ERSHIP AND FORMATION OF
NEW PARTNERSHIP.

he partnership heretofore existing
ween L. M. Player and G. W. Cow-
tby and under the firm name of L.
Player & Co.. is this day dissolvedt
mutual consent. Mr. Player retir-
from the firm having disposedi to

interest in J1. S. Paysinger.
he business v:ill be continued as

stoforre at th.e same place an±d'r
firm nlame of Paysinger & Cowart,
said firm assuming all liabilties

the former firm. All parties i ndebt-
to the firm of L. M. Player & Co.
1lmake payment to Paysinger & I

LI Showl
es' Tailor
10th, will place on sale 6
6 inches long, Skirts are ma

ed all wool and lined with
y inviied to come and see I
.00, $25.00, $27.50, $30.0

duced to the L
our New Fall Stock. Econo:
tving we have printed yet

e Poe Mill Bleaching worth 4

n Bleach worth 10c., at only
dale Cambric, full yard wid4
'e only - -

Sea Island, worth 8jc, here <

Table Oil Cloth, worth 25<

Mosquito Nets!
Nets complete, ready to han-

rment-Summer Suits,
even shout, and if you canx
buy any Rep or Linen Suit
and $8.00, choice -

.oo Skirts to go at one price-immed with Embroidery, and
.50 to go at only
50 to go at only - -

ake the Place.. CoiNAU(

AT(C
FOR. TEl
ALL Refrigei

Water 4

*Hammc
Lawn S
Porch S
Ice Cree

AUGUST SAl
20 Per Cent Off

See Us, We will

~The J. LI
UALIT AND STYJ

In retiring from the firm, Mr. Play-
r desires to express his thanks and

*ppreciation to the trade for their

atronage in the past and asks that
hesame be continued to the new

rm in the future.
L. M. Player & Co.

* Paysinger &Coat
Newberry, S. C., August 4. 1910.
-9-t.

Attention, V. C. V's-
The delegates from Camp James D.

ance, No. 336, UJ. C. V., will leave
ere for the reunion, via Southern
,.iway at 11.57, Tuesday, the 16th of

ng -

ed Suits
0 ew, all-wool Suts,
de'i new pleated ef-
Skinnr' guaranteed

he new fal suit styles.
0 and $32.50.

[w Limit.
my rules here. Today's

These - prices* should

Bic., here goes at 6jc.

3,and worth and
- - - 10Ic.

mly . - 6tc.
at only - 12jc.

,worth $2.50,
-- $1.49.

Waists and Skirts!
tot heai them you are

in the house this week,
- - $2.49

- - $2.98
worth 50 and 60c.,

- - 29c
- e-69c.
. . $1.49.

ne Every Day.

V DAYS!
'ators
~oolers
ecks
wmngs
wings
m Freezers

E NOW ON!
on All Furniture.
saveyouiVMoney

lowIes Co.
FURNITURE HOUSE.

August, instant, reachinjg Spartanburg
at 5 p. m. This will enable us to get
to our stopping plages, have a good
night's rest, and be ready for the
opening exercises at 10 a. m. the next
lay. It is very desirable that all
delegates and members of the camp
shoud go in a body. Those members
of the camp who desire free accom-

mdation must let the adjutant know
not later than the 12th inst.
By ordert

'J. W. Gary,
TL. Schumpert, Commandant..

Adjutanlt.
Augs8en,5 1910..


